
FonEW-YOr.K- ,
ft gentleman,- and though, lie iyas per I FOR s A t r, :.

That valtiable Plantation
"

; The fast sail- -
TORT OF WILMINGTON.

y "Entered iinc fast f ;

Lark, Weekt, Ctorgc Town.
sonally indifierent, should the nouse

itig Sloop '

.CAROLINE
be disposed to bring itself once more
underlie lashjcf a.pedzgdgae, so inno-

cent did he consider the. gentleman
XTELL known by the rtam

; V V of Spring. Fieldi, in the
h V,v rnastpr : sheJ ts. neighbourhood Vf RocTtev Point, aT

to4)ir "affc nefty3tthat he ' should yote or him. Mr.
Goddard endsavored to cover the. con

Ship .Mary, Frccaitt. ; - Mani lko.
SchV. Jefferfos Ptteifo, Moatf jj By (Jam.
Brij Willarn, Pe, .

- .. ' v ,Sienad.
Sch'r. XJaion, Cheever, Ciadiloupe.
Ship Adat, WiUtoa, - 3 X'lflvta'.
Br5 Nauiil, Fricb - ft, Crpi.
Sch'r.;
B g George, Kmfman, tili"u;e;r.
Shio Uibeiia. inaihwick, Sc: ViiieB Car.

WlLMINGTdN, 'ffi. 0 13.
Lamektailk CAsffAtiT, ';,

On Friday last, as Mr. Joh Ah-iinso- n,

an old and very respectable
inhabitant of Bladen county, was with
iiis negroes who were clearing ground,
a tree unfortunately fell upon him,
which immediately put a period to his

' "existence

C" 3 , C 1CB T liVjr ivvV'v bptit one mile irom the rerry, and
fusion of his colleagues without suc T "ll,,r a small Freight,

:and will sail on the Uth instant.
Afswpasscneers can. be well ac

15 iro:n vv iimingion, cou iainmg,
6.10 atres, one hundrea 5cess General Smith spoke conside

and twenty of which itfiide Swamp, ; 'rably, at length on the constitutional
ground and ably compared the prr Co iUui, Suitir ted Mol. firf, it jofhaarfftua- -

CUarid.
commodated". JFor temis apply-trt- he

mastttf oh board, at the kouth iide of
Market wharf. V , v

' A.
.February. 10., ; ,;- 4

. ;, .Btrbadoeaposca resoiunon wun tne conauci pur
susd on the British snoliations in 9S Brig Iiidollry, Rawtath,

Sch'r. Ccrea, Welt, , ,:. . ;Mr Monroff',Vur mloiflerexTrlordiBaff !

fnnln 'fl ..; li.S tnwn vrftrrJiV mornlnf he was followed by Mr. Huger in a '-
- Adieua- -iBriff Jtfftfifon, Dcj V

for New Yerrlc, where he will em'uik for
France. Uoon ti fubisa of onr c!inu lo

hige speech--an- d he by Mr. Kutleclge
in a spssch still hugen The motion $t. Kioai

Ybik- -

"Tf do.
.

WILL BE SOLD.
OnTuesday the isthihstqntj at Vendue

' - SUNDRY ARTICLES OF

tnitry. acres ot wnicn is cieareu.

35 acres iuUnd Iwamp,
backed arid ditched, and has bterf
planted, fevefal .ycars and produf
ced excellent Crops ; is fo fituated
that itrnay be V.atered at any time
from HVMill pond. About

300 acres or tip! tnd, clear
ed, (its quality goo.l,) well calcula- -

'

ted for,! ho colture ofCorr,Coiton'

for-gom- ' into. a committee of the
was last, ayes 38 noes 3

Svh'r. Tnomai, anow.
Ship To Broilter,,briTtl,
Sch'r. Tavourite, Snow,
iJrljj tii, B aier,.
Ship Polly, S out, '

;
Bfig Minerva, J JinftoO, ...;.
S Oop Miria, K.ntj t--

Uati eto Bav '

free participation in tke naVigation of the

MilMppi'.M-- ; Mjnroehat almOU xctu!iveiu-formatio- a.

He liaa tarrred hi itentioo to trie
htrreft which we hive in that river, motf truo

iy otherciiuen in out ftatei, which ha pecu- -
Ths resolution itself was afterwards DRY COODS and HARD - WARE.Naffaa,,.N. p.

rzSt- - Vincent. Oit all funis over Fortvdismissed.
" The house was closed and giile

Dollars, a credit of six months will beAt 0 mfe.tir.if of the Commisspners-pfth-fies cleared on some secret bussiness
l iriy ntt.fd nun tor me preient emomy
it evident, nat' only fioro hii fpeech n

1788, W tfi front ii
opportunity whitb hit refulence in France if given; the, purchasers giving bo and1 Town of Wijtjiikgton, ' pn .$londay the''about 3 o'clock.

The comaiittee annointed to en
t
or fmall grain about fifiy acres v(

ygooJ upland to clear ; the remainapproved security.. Under l ol lyJDol
quire into the coiistitutionality of the

1th oJletiruaryiXWi
ORDERED, that the Town Con-

stable take up aftel commit io jail. any;
hd every slave which shall 'hire him

lars, Lash. '

JQCEWN, G:UTIER 8c Co. .'
Febmary 10. -

t

nig part is wen iimoereu wnn pmo
timber, and very convenicot to thfoccupation of the seat held by Mi . Van

IIIIUGU, VI IUIJWI1I IIIC Itwin. vw- j- .

government m Louifian. ,.

... Perhaps, if the hinti ihidwn out by Monro,
,tn hitlefcerio the'Seeretary of Siae io 1795,

bid b:n duly aiporeciited, Louiftt'X would
now hay been po&fcd by. the United Sutet, plantation. ..Ness, one ot the members trom.iNew-Yor- k,

;who accepted a.commission in'
the militia of this district, have report- -' PUlHJC'AUCriON.

self r out by the day-,- - without havmg--

obtained a Badgefrom the Town Clerk,.
''ORDERED, that the Town C.on- -I

1 here is on ihe prerniies a tw0
tlory hOufe, i feet long and. a

1 ne i np oojeci inn riince ittu i;t i

scquireirterttof thaj territory, wii U keep it
. tut of the reach of England ' " ' ' V" ed,: that the seat by havingi On tbete,th tfhnt wiH if fold to

It i not now y 'rtVinj job, t ' the ntgnejt utaaer.accepted the commission and acted
under it. It is supposed the question j

wide', in which, there is a geared
Grift Ivlill, the flones 4 1- -2 ftefC

diameter, and a Rice Machine tha$HPHAT valuable Lot of Ground

stable seize all the Hogs running at"
large' in the Town. byef tb'e age of six.
months which shall not have been paid,

a tax for by the owner and the same
sell for the benefit & use of the Town' i

will cause a debate it is the order of A on the Ton ih liile of Market- -
the day for Monday next. . '

epi t cl in ouointrtienfc i the one- - e:y eon.
o?on Mr. Monroe.- - Hsh in ou'.fh of

uin- - thoufand nollafi. , Nor haa be a.piiVit
Secre ary. to tnai, it caiinot be conRdeied at a

douceur ti Mr Morot, bu: at lifual, a pjtri-oti- c

lacnior of hi time and talen'i to the
pu'jlic fefvice. T. , 1 lxihin.

Hreet Wi'nnnjiton, 55 feet 611 the" .Mr. Bayard is araved, and looks
works eight pert les. this Machine-i- s

worked by the fame water-whe- c

that works the ftones, feparate
or both together, on fo fimple a

after the expiration;' .of ttventy-fou- rquite amiable and seems very mue
hours. Provfded nevertheless hat if;
within the said twentyrfoyr, houjjs, tlie
owners shall procure the Badce direcr '

ft rcet and running back 66 feet,
with a. good (tone foundation in
front, and adjoining A. Hall's neA'
brnk, hufrf vvilh . the privilege of
the cafl wall tl)ercuf, 35 Icet Jee,j& at
least o feet hieh, tvi:h a tooihinkr

- From the Aurora.
FROM WASHINGTON.

disposed to buckle on his armour.
Rutledge on his arrival appeared

to feet his degraded situation extreme-t- y

he speaks however some further
lights will be thrown on Khzforged Ut-

ters very soon. .

plan that any common Carpenter
may make the Decenary repairs'
when required.-

y,lfo, a brick Brn 48 feet long
anil 22 fctt wide, lately icw cover- -

ted by a former order, and he sum of,:
six

.
shillings to the constable for taking j

V I ' - .11- -'' il. t

January it. iuua.
up eacn ana every nog, tue bam con lefi firr t lie benefit of the proprietorJames Monroe, Esqwas this day

nominated to the Senate of the Umtetl thestable shall deliver to .; owner or '1 11 1 r t.-i- acd a dwelling nouip, Kitcnen, anaTo the humane, benevolent citizens of the. I owners, so applying, the Ilogwhichhe,
t . . t I 1 . . 1

commercial cities ana sea ports, anaoj 1 sue, oriney snail respecivi.y ciaun.,,
t States as ambassador extraordinary k

minister plenipotentiary, t9 the court
of Madrid, fyr the purpose of adjllst-in- g

ths differences subsistinK in con
Atrue Copy from the minitfeju-"the interior of the U. States,

ot laid lot.
The' teVfns of file Will be one

half cash and the reit ainJcr payable
in 6 months the ptirchafer giving
bond with approved fcciir'tty ." NV

. LEVY & CARUOL;
Feb. 10, 1803.

Witness, . THOSj, F. DAVIS.The respectful address ofthe commit-
tee of the town of Portsmouth, insequence of the recent transaction of L AVilmlngtou, Feb. 10, ..

; . .
NOTICE

the treaty .with Spain by an officer of
that government on the Missistppi.

It is said that after Mr. Monroe

a nom Jcr ot out houies.
Ths above defcribed LanJi lay

on the north-ea- lt River, and thcr
is a creek running through it navi-
gable for fmall ioaty, r.early to tho
centfe.;. Its fiiuatioA' tpr range is
equal. to any in the county.
. inJifjmtatle good titles .will -- b
m tde, and jmiric liate poirclliort
given to the purchafer.

Any peffon wifliing to purchafe

. the state of Newjilampshire, in bcf- -

half of the townA.
. The duty we ove to our consiitu-ent3- ,'

ths citizens of this desolated
town, impels us to lay before you in
igencral and concise termsj its present

.... ahall have adjusted the objects intrust t of William Jones, dec are re- - G., B I ftfC HE & CO
ed to his discretion at Madrid, that he

quested to make pay mentjmmei'iattly I Carvers, Gilders, Picture Frame Makerswill "have to proceed to Paris upon a
if Print Sellers, Hanmeler if Therfurther mission of great importance,

faid Plantation wiil Dleafe apply itordinary.

r and those who .have . demands
said estate, are desired to bring

forward their accounts properly at-

tested, for payment, .One of the sub-

scribers, will attend at South-Washingt- on

on the 10th of March next, for

suffering state. .. (

The late terrible fire with which di
vine providence has visited us, in'a
view of all circumstances, is btlieved
to be without a parallel in our common '

mometer Alunufacturers,
FROM LOXDOW,

At Mrs. Howard's, Wil-
mington, ,

the fubferiher at (Jrein-Field- s near" The resolution proposed by Mr
Wilaiington, HENRY HALSEY.Uriswoldm the House of Reprsscnta

tives aTewtlavs since was this day. dis January 20. tf. .country. I his town retarded in its (HELL all kinds of Looking Glasses,posed of, after a debate of mixt cha the purpose of collecting the debts
due 6aid estate. v,early growth, by many calisce seem- - vJ c. Olass blown for Philosophical Ninety Dollars Kcvvard.racter. ' ' The motion was called up by ed beginning to overcome those obata- - DAVID JONES, . fo. r.xperimcn. lluy resp:ctfullv-t- nTsMr. Griswoldvand he (Ttscanted on the

measures ani.view.s of the- - Spaniards torm the lvjblic of tliis to-.- v and
. Fubrimry 10. ELOPED from the Hermitage

of this inflant. ths
ntighbfi-ho.-J- , that they have for sale,
Very cheap for cash, a new collection

LAST NOTICE of drawing and paintings on vellum,

war,clofct-when by
its necessary effects, nearly annihilat-
ed its former and principal brunches of
commerce. ... It was just emerging
fiom'this state its trade began to re-
vive and increase, and particularly mi

the central part of the town ; whers
great exertions were made, and much

I'lillowing-Negroes- , belorglng for
meily to John Bmgwii hq but
they are now my property, 'vix.ALIj pettoni refidii'g within the

of N. Ha:.iiwvr, 6c. who

t New-Orlean- s ; pn the want ofcorf
itnee w1i?ch his friends, avowed they
folt in the executive; endeavoured, to
shew that it "was ne'eessary to take very
rigorous steps, and , much, desultory
obie'rvation on the different views and
nice lines which divided the two par-
lies in the house. It was answered by

- Mr.- - Randolph, who anrued acainst

ABKAMi a carpenter', who if- -tijvc uot paul 1 heir faxes ror tl'e jejr

uuuan ordwings and paintings, ancLa
Variety df English views, taken ri ofn
uaturo. Also, a collection of moot
beautiful aquatinta ami other engrav-iivjc- s,

from all parts of Europe, by the
most eminent artists of the. elobe.

well known in and about Wilmlngl1801, an-- ! arrearages iur .1000, uic
ftfpcdivtlr requtitct t wuinc '(vx ton as a fiddler j, he took oft with

him his wile named HANNAH!

money was laid out to render it com-
modious for that puprose, and even to
embellish it.

This fair & beautiful part of thctown
-wrii and nar the Lmc. tMi wt

1 Likewise, a great variety of borders,' '. . about 34. years of age, nd theirenluiog. 1 r,,t.,iaiiiftn. iiiin. an.1 ..urm. k.i,.lore the lull day tt the
dau-lii- tr a likely vounu etrl of about,1 - v, .f pint iiii ihjhas in one short day, become a heap of ciMin'.v tourt, otherwise thi-- wid

,

01 an descriptions, patterns for fire
15 , yuan of age named JI SSE.Ebe dealt with af the liW d;rc.ts.

Wm. tLUD WORTH, bhflf.

the resolution as unnecessary and ah-ur- d.

- Absurd because it would mili-dt- c

against a resolution already pass-
ed, ,aod rntered, on, the Journals; un-

necessary because the measures ofthe
executive had already superceded ry

otheras. negotiation must pre-

cede, and the executive had on that

and two younger chrhlrcn, boy,
UAurilc --- ,1 vt,'f:cD

screens, Italian vellum for draw ing,Src.
JC- - B;tromctcrs,Tclescop s, Fire

Screens, &c. cleaned and repaired on
reasonable terms.

Februaiy ich, 1003.

Fibrucry I.

ashes and ru'ush j exhibiting such a
scene of devastation and ruin, as gives
fresh pain at every new view the
number and value ofthe streets totally,
or in a great measure destroyed the
number of inhabitants nowexpose'd to
sufferings and hardships, beyond the
relief rendered by their sympath'uing
eighbors. The aged, Ic infirm, widows
and orphan unhoused in midwinter
the stagnation of business, excepting
the labor,, (patiently submitted to, Ic

N O T , I C K.

rHE Coprtnerfliip of
and Tarbe, ' ia this day,

;ADVLRIl5LMtNT.
THE fublcibcr ayain fitferi for

his valuable p!ntatjon oh
Hjjly Shelter. For thc'convcnicrice
of ptmhafeis, thcriv'h Uad lhall
be To div tiled a to make iwii caj tal

futtlcmcms The terms wi I be
moderate. One half of the Turclalc

day nominated a character of undis-
tinguished merit to proceed to Spain
specially on this business. Mr. Ran-
dolph argued from the principles, of
the- - constitution, from the nature of
the case, and from precedent, that tJl
that ought to be.done was already done.
Mr. Gnswold replied merely caviling
upon technical form and the diflerent

by mutual content, tliAulred. All

going on, 01 rearing or miing up
I'viiua wiiu iijto ucmaucs on tue
Uid concern, at well ai gain(!
F. Fontaine k C. are rehuellerf
to exhibit them fur fttilcrr.er.t

shelters for p;rson and property res. j money will be required io h paid
cued Irom tie names, lbe great den-- 1! do wn, tnt iclidtte in tweHe eih- -

iiaincti.it a i tx w w j miv. i.av-vjAr- v..

NED, a lllaclfinitl)', a likely:
young fellow j about 71 ycari ofag
is tali and flrr.dcr made, and fmootti
faced, has a wifo ar Fayettevii:
the property of Mrsi Vince, . m
which place it is probable he may
bend his cuurfe.

JEM, a likely young fellow, 2'.
bout 16 years oi l, he has a wife thii'
property of Mr. M. Jouel, J r

Wilmington, named Grace, wkrj
will no doubt eniertaln hiin ; alfo
two of his brothers,.

LONDON a il ZF.DB, the firft
it aout to, the oilier aout 15J

vein of age,!- - London js - -fe- ry-f.nojth

faced likely boy, Zcbb il
rather awkwirl ai d Tcrawny.

JEMU, a like'y f.nooih faced
young fellow, it tall and flcncfirj,
about 22 yean old, he wai hired
lall year tu Mi. llalfcy it Geen
Fie!Ii. and hat a wile there named

tructton 01 bcK.ks, accounts, and pa- - , teen months. M. SAMPSON. without delay f and thnf? indebted
pers ol very great Value 1 he inabili- - Noven.ter 25. to cither firm, are folicttcd to maketr of the town to persevere, without
assistance, its trade with the interior,

immediate payment.
F. FONTANE.- - ArTARBIEr- -

Wilmlngtnn, Nrv. 2it 1831.

-- Filty DoDais Ucwanl.

STOLEN or got-Uil- e 'from her

.
on batnnlay nKht lall,

N 'I ffl I l.M. .1 i

,?iews which both sides took ofthe re-

solution ; in the course of his speech
he charged Mr. JUmlolph with incon-
sistency, and ask d tttth what fact he
could argue as he hud done before the
IJouse.Mrandolpb Jcjoined, .de;
fended his construction, and adduced
many new addition.! arguments in
noticing Mr. Griiwnl l"s intctrotioo,
te said that gentleman asked with
what; face I Rive m construction .1

ready to fly off in many directions
And f nally the damages ronjemtentfal
to such a state of ruin, which though
they may conceive, baffle all descrip-
tion and calculation All concur to
plead powerfully with the opulent and
the prosperous indeed, with all in a
comfortable state, who feel them

NOIICK.
IliC rwM DAKUL, wiiu u;c
mads, oarr and baliall caflti in her

I will k'ivc a lewirdnl Twcnt. A LL pcrr.vn having demands
five D dlar 10 any petfon that will
hnd laid teat ard ceiner her Ute
at t! W plcet and if (Men Twer.iy.
live Do'.Ut ,tn tonvUlion ofthe

I Amy, who i fuppufe will harbout

i ot any kind whatever, aainfl
tue luafcribir, arehireby iuimIicJ to
bring them Inward on tr before the
full day of March ncut lor pay.
men:. Trofe who are ir.dt.bted 10
him by note bond or boric iccmir.t,

selves exposed to like calamities and
that they may need like iisistance
from sympathizing friend and conn
trymen It is from persons in prosper"
tngorcasy circumstances, that relief.
I peculiarly desired, and solicited

turn.
AJAX, an old lutly fellow;

fmooth faced, fpeak plain and if

will tell that gentleman that I speak
with the fce and heart of a man of sin-

cerity, who scorn to employ a mode
of expression foreign to his principles
and hi judgment I speak with the

' face of a man of honour and with the
rrvnncrs of a gentleman ; I neither
employ the manner nr the phrase

thf oft quibbling prevaricator, nor
tyl calculated to convry to the

ear mimcut whir.h my honour
" Con.demni.'aw Mr. Dana rose to re

aredcliredto make j ajmcnt by the upwjrdi of 50 yean old.

thief.
JOHN F. POWELL.

Lieut, Arltl Ctmrntndt,
Fort-Johnllo- n, 25'h Jan. 2w.'

riHE fu,..fcribci takd this mZ
, X.iIhhJ jo Mi. Icivicri 10

hrll ol February nrai. Alter that
period, a'l that tail to comply here,
with, will be fued indiLriminatrly,

.DAVID TUMAt4.
January 1q,

All the laid Nrgrocs (the lall ex-

cepted) are )omg and, likely;
and, all fjcA vtry (lain EngUin;
and are cirr!nf!y jlatfiblc ii
deception ; Ahnni has a riuiiiirej

But injustice would be done to our
own reclinf, to thoc of our suffering
friend and neighbors, and to those of
our benevolent fellow ehireni in the
union did we not tier lire that the smaj.
lest donation whi'.i may be made by
the compassionate of every class, will be
gratefully received, and with all other
faithfully appropriated. This town
ha cheerfully had a fcllow-fcetin- e on

tr. k entered Into a variety otterhtl
.thecoinmumty io general, and par-
ticularly to l ho re of hit fellow. ci.
liier.i who are tradef-ne- n anJ ine. Dill 11 nuiwi-iiiiaiiinii- auiTtj ana

npHE Crcdiiori ol ti c late Firm flrong. .. .
tjefinit'mci, and sheered at the" resold
tiofTof Mr. Randolph which had been

drtptcd by the hottse in Hi secret sit-

tings, this rcvduiion lie called an
Ten Uot an will oe riid leta 01 uiuwNi iiALiir are

chanici, ind whofe time 11 mort
frofitahly employed thanbyJrjw.

own account. 10 pull each; o ny petfuu apprelieringj
ai y of them, on their bring dfli.. . .A a ak a 4 ak

their book 1 and draw and fettle their
accounti With accuracy and dil- -i

like calaroitie taking place In distant
part of ihe union, and hi no thubt
of expericrwing the lywpVihy ft feel

vercd in lhn Lord, Hq. In WlU
tnlngton J u Ninety dollar 1 forth

onVpring of the uncy oi a.itgnrou
rrntleman ef Virginia." Mr., Kan
f1ph (with ptrminion pok in a rr
trplf to Mr, .Dsna, and laid he was
tot lipocd to enter Into a diiputt

patch oh very reafonaWeMrrm
ind alfij to draw, Ufr Aereemfnti. wnoie in rroporuoti, on rri; ne

heieby noticed that mi ihe ft cord
Monday in February, tt.fulni;, lie
fubfctlbrri will men at the Cuun.

ilng-Houf- e of Jrlhu, I'otti, in
Wilmington, in order tt leccivt
daimi agiinll thc.faid Copirtntr-(hi- p.

All per font having demand
tre rrqucdtd to exhibit their ac-

count, rropctly auhinticattd,

I virtd at al'reliid or ircttied 1 1! AlTignmenti, Hitlt, Donrfa Dottmnry
iHortdi, DeetU, Letters of Attorney,
, Mortgigeia Lcitci, fcccanform.
b?e 10 law.

any goal in 1M1 (late fo that lha
fibfcrihrr mv he thrrn.
geokcec. clitheiull;

. Jt'uary 50. tf. ...

bound to newa . ;

JOHN LANGDON, ,

DANIEL HUMPHREYS;
JAMES S11EAPE.
NATHANIEL ADAMS,
JOHN GODDARD.

' Tht print tr 1 cf nevifvfxrt id the
United Statti art rtpintt4 ti trattt tht

rVtr, i ltd eftkt tout f humanity.

At Bfefeit nleafe ia' aI ! whereon a divtJcnd may be an

jpon vifnr with the gentlemsn Irom
Connecticut, neither would he pretend
to ermtut with hlrn the honor or the
merit of numero'i. rerbsl technlcil
eiitM-NmswU- whkti that gentleman
to freucntl ammrd the house the

'fcemlrmm app?sr to be at home' In
thatprnvincp, and if he were t nil

um a pvint h would rcvytl 10 lilt

the houfe he now occiMvei In Ew-- 1 rortlontd. al foon thereafter ai
ini'i alley, where any corrmaudi pouible.

JOSHUA POTTS,'hui ee tromniy aitenJrdto. and

ULAN K S
, Cf V'l't lidl, ...

For falc st this Cfllce;
January 2; I.'

Kr An Apprentice to the Trintlris hU. ItniUefl favour acknowledged. JOHN LOKD.
WilrnlngtoB, January lj.EuUntt. i winttd at tilt OCke W JOHN H. CLLCHLK. .

" . JVilnjIottofj j anuary 0,


